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GOD• S KEY TO MAN'' S GREATNESS~..- ~ 
9o3, 
It is not a SIN, nor WRONG to want to be great! 
As a matter of fact, the Lord insists on it! 
Matt. 5:48. Which? : Mighty, strong, of high 
rank, political position, station of honor, 
of weighty influence? Complete in influence!! 
Then wny did Jesus condemn His disciples for 
arguing and vieing to be the greatest? 
Answer: They were worldly, carnal and material-
istic pulling for the wrong KIND of greatness. 
Two things Jesus sought strenously to get out 
of His disciples hearts: They out of line!!! 
1. That greatness comes with top-position and 
won thru envy, jealousy, argument & confli 
2. Greatness comes by LORDING it over others. 
CONCLUSION: Greatness is something else than 
this and it comes some other way!! 
LESSON: What true Greatness is and how it comes. 
~
I. GREATNESS COMES WITH CHILD-LIKENESS.*Matt. 18:1-6 
Child-like HUMILITY is greatness. V. 4. 
B. 1,2,3 & 6th Beautitudes teach this also. 
1. Matt. 5:3. Poor in Spirit. Empty of pride, 
haughtiness and greed for power. 
2. Matt. 5:4. Mourn for wrong. Ill. Jerry cam 
when 4 yrs. old and told on himself and 
asked for his spanking. Got it! Comforted, 
released, relieved. Carthsis. Good! 
3. Matt. 5:5. Meek. Temper under control, but 
very ABLE to rise to any needed occasion. 
4. Matt. 5: 7. Merciful. Refuses to pre·ss an 
advantage. :J,. c:,."R. /ft,: a.o. #IRLI ce. 
C. KINDNESS is greatness. Pro.duced by humility. 
Matt. 18:4-6. Little people offend others!!!! 
II. GREATNESS COMES THROUGH LOVING SERVIC ~ .20:20-2 
sinful woman! v. 20-21 . J 
Acted as tho Jesus' kingdom were of THIS worlq 
B. Jesus tried to side-track her arrlitions.22-23. 
C. SIN was in the strife it caused. Vs. 24. 
D. Lesson came: V. 25-26. Great in ministry! 
E. Wish to be loved the most, praised highest??? 
Be the chief worker. Humble servant. 
F. Ill. If this hard to understand, think of 
Jesus and His example--and do likewise!! 
G. Good reason to listen: Matt. 20:16, Last,lst. 
Matt. 23:12. Out! Rabbi, Father, Master, 
Reveren4, Pastor. Goal: I Pet. 5:6-7. 
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III. GREATNESS COMES THROUGH LISTENING TO JESUS!! 
*John 13: 1-1 7. .._ 
A. Jesus' earthly life ending. His love for 
the brethren intensifying. Soon part7 1. 
B. Jesus sought COMFORT in final associa~io~ 
with His disciples. At the CENACLE--house 
of the Lord's Supper in SE Jerusalem. 
C. No comfort!! Devil entered into Judas. 
Lost one! Devil also in hearts of other 
11. About to lose everything! 2. 4,why? 
D. Whole group had eaten with .dirty_ hands 
because ALL TOO BIG TO STOOP TO OTHERS 
IN LOVING SERVICE!!! Jesus let it by! 
E. Lesson is NOW or NEVER! Hard one. Wrong 
view of GREATNESS!! Carnal. Human! Wrong! 
F. Peter: Embarressed, in shame, intimidateq 
would deny the Lord's service!! 
Vs. 6-Ba. 
G. Jesus demanded Peter learn this lesson 
or GET OUT!!!! Vs. Bb. 
H. Peter grew up spiritually,rapidly! 
Vs. 9. I surrender! I give up! 
Cleanse and DEDICATE all of me! 
QUESTION: Why don't we have foot-washing in 
the church today? Can, if want to? 
A custom of hospitality then, not religi 
:#''' practice.~!/ -
~ Given as an example "of humility, not as 
~ A, ~ .h~1 a command for Christian worship. 13-17. 
~~//pr-• ~~c.O'~ Lesson: Seek to serve others. Gal. 6:1-
(i~r~ Build others up. *Rom. 12:1-2, 10. 
INV: HOW G~T ARE YOU? ~£-1r-,/ ."7~-v-7Mfll?? 
1. Humbled self as a little chii d? Mk'. 16: 15-16. 
Believed, repented before God, Conf, Bap? 
2. Served God and PREFERRED others??? ;io~ 
Need to start all over? Begin again. 
Missed II Cor. 5:17 somehow. R-P. 
3. Where church p ome? Need one. Offer you ours . 
